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unexplained cardiac ERD, 10/15 recognized EHI, and 13/19 ERD with sickle
cell trait. (5 cardiac ERDs with heat stress were classified with EHI and 9 with
sickle trait). Odds ratiOSfor heat exposure relative to COntmlswere 5 (95’Yo
Cl 0.9-50, P = 0.05) for explained cardiac ERD, 9 (Cl 1.3-102, P = 0.02)
for unexplained cardiac ERD, 16 (Cl 2-178, P = 0.003) for EHI, and 17 (Cl
2.5-185, P = 0.001) for ERD with sickle cell trait. The significant association
of heat stress with sudden cardiac death suggests that unrecognized EHI
contributes to many of these cases, raising the possibility of prevention by
measures to minimize exertional heat illness.
B105410 Impactof DiabateaonCardiacStructureandFunctioninAmericanIndiana:TheStrongHeart
Study
R.B. Devereux, M.J. Roman, A. Ilercil, M. Paranices, M.J. O’Grady,
T.K. Welfy, R.R. Fabaitz, B.V. Howard, E.T.Lee. Corne//A@dica/Cenfec
New York,NX USA, Univereifyof Oklahoma HSC, Oklahoma City OK,
USA, NHLBI, Bethesda, MD, USA, Medlantic Research Institute,
Washington, DC, USA
Itis controversial whether diabetes mellitus (DM) affects left ventricular (LV)
atructure and function independent of associated Increases in body mass
index (BMI) and blcod pressure (BP). We compared echocardiographic LV
measurements between 1,546 American Indians with DM by WHO criteria
and 1,710 without DM participating in the Strong Heart Study (SHS) in
Arizona, Oklahoma and North/South Dakota. Those with DM were older (69
vs 59 yre), had higher BMI (32 vs 30.6 k~mz) and systolic BP (135 vs
126 mm Hg), and disproportionately lived in Arizona (all p < 0.0005). After
adjustment formvariates, subjects with DM had higher LV mass (166 vs 156
g), wall thicknesses and Iowerfractional shotten-ing, midwall shortening and
stress-independent midwall shortening (101 vs I06Y0 of predicted, all p <
0.0005); stroke volume (SV) was lower and pulse pressure/SV (a measure
of arterial stiffness) was higher (0.90 vs 0.75 mm Hg/ml) in those with DM.
Using the 981hpercentile for LV masa/BSA in normal SHS participants (BMI
< 26 kg, BP c 140/90, no DM, valve disease, wall motion abnormality or
antihypertensive medication), LV hypertrophy was strongly associated with
DM (adjusted odds ratio= 1.76, 95% Cl: 1.44-2.21). Thus, DM in nearly half
of American Indians in the SHS is associated independently with high LV
mass and wall thickness, reduced LV chamber and myocardial function, and
increased arterial stiffness. This cardiomyopathy of DM that may contribute
to cardiovascular events in American Indians and other groups.
D105411 Cessationof SmokingandLoweringofLDL-CholaaterolbothReduceRestenosis
FollowingPTCA
L. Pizzulli, R. Conrads, A. Hagendorff, M. Zkbes, B. Luderitz. Depaflmerrt of
Cardioiog~ University of Bonn, Bonn, Germany
The correlation of risk factors for atherosclerosis and the development of an
obstructive coronary attery disease has been documented in several epi-
demiologic studias. It is atill matter of discussion, whether the modification
of risk factors influences the restenosis probability in patients following par-
cutenaous transluminal caronav angioplasty (PTCA). Out of a population
of 1012 consecutive patients (pfe) who underwent PTCA we studied 423
pte who presented with one or more of the following risk factors: diabetes
(DM), hypertension (HT) (diastol. RR >95 mmHg), hypercholesterolemia
(HC) (LDL-Chol >160 mgldl), smoking (SM) (> 10 cigarettea/day)referred
for reangiogrephy 6 months after successful PTCA.
Results:
DM HTN HC SM
Restsnosis 57% 43.5% 43% 50.5”/0
Then we mrrelated the reatenosis rate to changes in risk factor within the
follow-up-period of 6 months:
(1) smokere/ex-smokers: 6S.5% vs. 37.5% (p < 0.05);
(2) LDL z 160 mg/di/LDL <150 mgldl: 55.6% vs. 35.2% (p< 0.05).
(3) HTN unchanged vs. improved (- diastol. RR of >10 mmHg): 44.5% vs.
47.0% (n.s.)
Corrduaion: The modification of coronary risk factors provides a short-
term benefit, since cessation of smoking and lowering of LDL-cholesterol
both reduced restenosis following PTCA.
1054-12 Quantification of Passive Exposition to Tobacco
Smoke of Newborn Babiea, Children and Adults
L.M. Galanti, J.-F. Queatiaux, V. Godding, J. Evrard. Mont-Godinne
University Hospital, YvoiCBelgium, CHR Namu< Belgium
Active ahdpessive smoking areknown toincrease theriskof heartdiseaee. In
addition to involuntary smoking inworkplaces and public buildings, household
exposure to tobacco smoke may be a significant problem, particularly for
children of smoking parents. Urinary cotinine concentration (UCC) is an
objective parameter measuring the exposition to toxic components of tobacco
smoke. Remeasured UCCof 91 children (1 to 12years) of smoking parent(s)
and of 31 newborn babies (first three days of life) of smoking mothers.
The results were compared with those of 157 mothers including 39 active
smokers, 62 non-smoking mothers passively exposed to spousal smoking
and 56 nonexposed non-smokers.
UCC (standardized to urinary creatinine concentration) were higher in
active smokers (583 + 545 ng/mg) than in nonexposed non-smokers (33
+ 42 ng/mg; p < 10-5). Among passive smokers, the highest UCC were
observed in newborn babies (551 + 602 n~mg; p <10-5 vs exposed adults
and p <0.0002 vs children) and the lowest in adults (36 + 36 ng/mg; p <
10-5 vs children), Intermediate values ware measured in children exposed
to parental smoking (217 + 341 ng/mg).
Thus, paasiva exposition to tobacco appeara to be quantitatively more
important in babiea and children of smoking parents than in adults pas-
sively exposed to spousal smoking. These data underlina the importance of
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I 1055-31] ICAM-I mRNAExpreasionin lschemic and
Reperfused Canine Myocardium
B. Sun, C,J. Lowenstein, L.C. Becker. .fohns Hopkins Schoo/ of Medicine,
Baltimore MD,USA
Previous studies have shown that intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (lCAM-
1) regulates adherence between neutrophils and vascular endothelium and
may mediate nautrophil accumulation and subsequent tissue injury follow-
ing ischemia (1)-reperfusion (R). The ICAM-I gene is unregulated in the
myocardium following l-R, but the spatial localization and time course of
expression are not fully understood. Anesthetized closed chest dogs under-
went balloon occlusion of left anterior descending artary for 90 min followed
by R for O, 15, 60, 160, or 360 min. ICAM-1 mRNA from different areas of
myocardium was analyzed by Northern blotting. ICAM-1 mRNA was not vi-
sualized in the myocardium without R. In mntrast, the expression of ICAM-1
mRNA was apparent after only 15 min of R. ICAM-1 mRNA levels steadily
increased over 6 hr R in tha boarder of ischemic area. In the ischemic core,
peak expression occurred at 160 min R and decreased significantly by 360
min R. The highest Iavels of ICAM-I mRNA at 160 min R occurred in is-
chemic core samples with the lowest blood flow during ’1,and ICAM-1 mRNA
was higher in the endocardium than the epicardium at each time point of
R. Thus, 1) myocerdial ICAM-1 mRNA increases rapidly after R, 2) mRNA
levels are highest in myocardium with most severe I prior to R, 3) mRNA
levels in the ischemic border zone increase steadily over 6 hr, but 4) mRNA
levels in the ischemic core region peak at 3 hr R and then decline, perhaps
related to mRNA degradation in necrotic myocardium. The results indicate
that the ICAM-1 gene is.unregulated by I-R and supporl an important role for
ICAM-1 in I-R injuty.
11055-32) StableCardiodePressantMadiatoraareReleaeed
AfterMyocardiaiIschemiaDuringReperfusion
V. Stangl, S.B. Felix, T.M. Frank, T. Berndt, R. K~stner, G. Baumann,
Charite, Berfin, Germany
We have previously repotied that after global ischemia (IS) of an isolated
haart cardiodepressant agants are released during reperfusion (R) which
induced a pronounced decrease in contractility in a serially parfused aemnd
heart (H2). These negative inotropic effects are not due to changes in PH.
P02 or electrolytes. In the present study we tried to further characterize
these mediators. Two isolated guinea pig hearta were perfused separately
